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should be immediately 1.1ppropriated to the
purp~se for which it had been voted, without
any fwthor delay.
Upon the mction of the FrTORNEY- ~
GENERAL, the IIousc went into Committee
upon the Births, Deaths, and lllail'iages Registration Bill, and tile Ch~inuan h aviug reported progress, obtained leave to sit again
on :Friday next.
The F1ouse also went into Committee upon
the vustoms Hegulat.ion Bill, anrl the Ch,tirm:tn having reported t>rogress, the adoption of
the Hepott was directed o.o be made an order
of the day for to-mOJToW (this eay) .
Upon the tnotion of the .A'l'TOR·3EYGE~\ER~\L, the Home W<'tJt into Cotmuitt· e
upon the Vagrancy Prevention Bill. The various clause~ of the Bill having been gone
through, upon the motion of the AttorneyGeneral, the Repor~ was ordered to be printed
anrl taken into consideration on Wednesday
the 29t!1 December.
,
Upon the motion of the ATTORNEYGEc'i EHAL the adoption of tho report upon
t.he Horse and Cattle Stealing Prevention
Bill was postponed lii>til Friday next.
"'l'hc l:Jousc then went into committee upon
the Estimates for 1853.
Tne il.'C'DlTOU-OENER.AL s:1.id that on
Friday last, in considering the items belong·
iug to the Customs department, the consideration of the salaries of the weighers in the Cus-·
toms at Melbcume had been postponed. It
was originally intended to have eighteen
weighers, at £200 a year each, but he now
propvsed to limit the number to sixteen, at
a s:1lary of £200 a year, and he begged to
move that the sum £3200 be voted for that
purpose.
The item ., as then pa,sed.
'l'he .AUDITOR-GENEB.A.L said that
with respect to the department
of
the Post .Office, on Friday evening
last, the salaries of the Postmaster ·
General and other officers in the Post Office
htld been postprmed, as hon. membera expressed an opinion, that they shGuld be increaseil. He now wished to st:tte that it
would be desirable that some hon. membtr
should move the House into a committee of
the whole, in order to pass an address on the
subject, to be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Govemor.
Upon the motion of the AUDITOR-GEN.
ERAL the collsideration of the salarie~ of the
Chief J u•tice an:l. the two Puisne Judges was
postponed.
Titc fullowing salaries were then voted : £
s d
The Attorney-General 140;) 0 0
'fhe Solicitor-General 1000 0 0
Upon the qu~st.ion being pnt, that the
sn.lary of the Crown-Solicitor for Criminal
business be £700 a-year,
The SPEA.KER said, that as they were
now entering en the su~joct of administration
of j'lstice, it would not be inappropriate to
tnk0 & genm·al view of the whole subject,
comprehonded under the above head, v:z, the
detection, ?revention, and punishment of
crime; ;,ud he could not avoid observing at the
outset, thut the Government, and, as it up.
pen red to him, pa1tly at the instigation ef this
Ooundl , had proposed sn estimate !or these
ouject;, wholly beyond the necessities of the
Colony, and ui&warranted by the state of its
finc.nces-forit would be remembered by the
Conneil, tlDt wh~reas the whole estimz.ted
~;ene r,ll rcvenu 11 for 1853 umounted only to
£ ' ..05S,COO,
the estimated expenditure
amounted to £ i ,7-i9,0-!2, leaving a ddidency
of £G:Jv ,H2 to bo made good, if ever made
good, Ollt of the tenitorial rev€nue.
It
would be admitted tt1at the extraoramary circumstances of the Colony
requ;rod an u nusual drain on i ts finances.
'The preservation of life r.nd properly must
ever claim :1. chief place on their attention, but
it wa:; unwise t o legislate unde;· a state of cxci emcnt, and create cstablisluncnts which
it might hereafter be found necessarv to destroy,lJut which <·ould not be destroyed without a gre;t derangement llf the social system.
'fhc present estimate appEared to be an att;!mpt to eradicate clime by brute force-an
inartifidal expedient to rid themselves of an
inwnvenience, which, more or less, they must
h•arn to endure. Communities ns v.•ell as individuals, wero often nftlicted with evils which
no mt could materially alleviate, much more
r~movt'. Expensive prescriptions were bounded in their tllicacy, and often required
the concurrence of time to giv11 them
such efficacy as they naturally possessed,
In order to arrive at just couclu:;ion~ on ~UJh
a subjeet, he knew of no method m0ra
prop r tf1an to compare the expenditure of
former years for these objects, in rQfcrence
to tl10 whole general expenditure of the
country, or to compare the expenditure of
this Colony wi!h that of the ncighbo!ing
Colonies. The total amounts <oh2rgcd zgnimt
t'.:e gen er:1lrevenue of Victoria, fllr the yea! s
18-!:J, ] 850, Dn!l 1851, with the total Sll!JUnts
expended lor the .A.dminiotration of Justice
Police or Gaols were rcspectively1849

Total, General Revenue ...
...
Adm~nistr,,tion of Justice, Police,
and Gaols ...
•

.£
s. d.
72,762 a o
22,8~6

or 31 p.o

1850

Total, Gcnc•nl Revenue ...
...
Admir.iolrat.: on of Justice, Police,
ant! Gaols ••.

:ll
8. d.
95,662 0 0
19,206 or 20 p.o

1851

Total, Geno.~al Revenue ...

I

A.tlmin!str~tion

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
our readers will a>rreo \'Cith U!<, wear~ sure, in
thinking th:tt., in the•e stirring tin1e•, we ure not
ju,titie::! in lockil>~ np ot>r column; oy tiw pnb!L·:t·
Lion of Inn£ tietolleu ··epcrt.s of tho debates in tile
LegisiP.tive Cuunvil
\t'~ra th:1t l>oUy i:t re~dity
what it Jli'<>teuda to ue, :t. lcgislntive Msembly or t!>e
,.eJn·esenlatives ofthe people, it w"uicl t~ entitled
to tho pri,•ilegc u"'"'lly acconled to euch
bodica, of bda;; re[lortod in full. Wl:ile it coutit.ues

!:lS iL nu1v is, ~ rhli...:ulous mockery of rep1 c~en t:l~~.~~ou,
io l·as ll-' r>:;ht to elq:ect nny oncn ~o.~>plimcnt. alltl
·.·;ethe:·c!b<·e limit our <~po<ts ofthe proceedings tu
·~ ~:u·efu_lly prcp!~r~Jtl

t m!:m:uy of what

h>. do!lc. :;.c..

~~t~P~~'.J"{:,~;~~·ti~.I";.~;~be~:~~ rem:trk3 01 the

mo•t

Wednesday, .December 15th, :852.
The Sp~aker took the Ch..'llr at ten minutea

p~;,t two o'clock.

Prescnt-'l'hc Colonia~.~ crebry, th~ Attorney-Gcueral, the Sottctto:·-General,., the
Auditor-Gcnc-l't.l, and the Chairman of Geneml Sesdons; Messrs "Wilkinson, G'Shnnassy,
~iurphy, Strachan, Splat!, Campbell, Rutledge, i\fiilcr, and Th ,:.usou.
Mr STHACITAN wished to a~k the Colonid S~crct .;ry why !h:t SlFll of £100 ), "·hi;;h
had been voted fur the r ~paits of the Datesford road, had not b~en placed m tile hands
of the proper officer, in ot:clcr that the wo;l<s
might havo beea commenced. There wr.s
plenty of labor to be obt,lincd, and it was a
pity that the present pedo; of th e year
should be suffered to pass without being
taken advant»ge of.
The COLONIAL ~ECTIETAaY s:;.id a warrDnt Jor the £!000 h'td been rlirecteu to he
sent to tho Mayor of Geelong, but he wJs
not in a position to say whether the wmr..ut
was actually prepared or not.
Mr STRACHAN wished to a~k whether
it was the intenLion of the Oo;-ernruent to
h md the money over to tho l\Iaynr of
Gee long. lie thought it w;_.uir! be m.ore desirable tohund it ovor to the Suprtintcndent
ofthe Public \Vorks in that Lowu.
'l'he CO LOXIA L SE! HE'l'ARY 8aid it
was not usn::! tol hund ovor money either to
the head of the J:oad Dep::ntn ent or his
subon1inatc lllltCPrs. Their dl1ly w?.s confined to superint( ndi ' g and can) ing out the
public work~, ,,ntl he did not think it a l'igbt
course to r ursnc to pluc" money in their
hanr]<, 'f}w woncy lV tlS generally ]'laced in
the hands <>f some 01hcr Gov('ITtn:. nt o!lic~:r,
or some ol he!' gentlemen . Ou t.hc pr''·'''nt
occasion, the o.\ ayor of Gc 1ong had been
uskcd to take cl!orgc or the lltoncy, bnt if it
were wished, it could be undcrtakcul:y some
011e <>lsc.
l\'[r STUACII ..\N s3id if 11tc moncv cculd
not he pluoed in the h and$ of the ~ll[lCrin
tendcnt of PulJlic \Vorks, he trn>tcd that
tlirectious w.,u:d be eiwn to have t.hc Yoto of
the Council ac·tcd upon without rlt•l:.y .
The COLU£\lAL-S)i:CllE'l'llln.' bliid he
woul~ look into tho m11tter1 and the mon•y

aud

Gaob . .

of

Ju~tice,

...

...

Police,

...

...

8. d.
192,746 0 0

i7,062

or 3~ p.

Bcsid<'s a sum of 18,2901. for 1852, for public
Eu:idinga connected with ihe Admini~tration
of Justice. 'l'he Council in fact, under tho
cxcit~:ment of the Nelson
robbery, and
other simil:lr outrages, had
airearly
caught
tlw
public
infection which
demanded n. grer.t augmcnt••tiou of their
police estuhli,lunents. The ::t.verage rel11tive
e~ pend iture for th~se objects, from 1836 to
J,me 3u, !85l, was just 30 per cent. For
.N "w South \Vales in ! 851, it wr.s alw 30 p.:r
c ' nt., and for 1852, 29 per cent .. for South
Australiu, for the same year, 24 per cent.Upon the whole, lherefore, the amount exd ~
I
h 1
•
•
•
t'
f·
pen de tOr t 1e w o.e n~mnustra ton o Jll~tice, police, anU. gaoia, for this and the neighboring Colonie~, for a series of years, had
not c.ruonuted to 30 11cr ccni. of the general
expenditure of thm country. l\ow, let thc·m
look to th3 present e~tiruutes and let the
Council dt:liberc.tc well before thev approved
by thllir
u11 extravvgance which he beli<Jv~ll to be uupa:·a11cled, wh11ther they rc.g:~r,tcd the 1 evenues actually. plac~d at th~1r
<.i!sposal, or the actual exigencies of tne

I

votes

~~~~~~:Je·court ...

Court of Genu·al So~.:.'
sions

a2,230
16,f>50

Gener31 Police Force ... 349,419

,\1n"istro.tes
\Vate1· Polies ...
Detective Police
J)i~trict

P~tty

Sessions

Geols
l'C1Jal

...

H :.If Coron~rs

..

Enrolled f'eusioners

48,780

4,a?o

16.,06
1S,400
23,770
31,]20
6:1,320
1,4~8

19,.10!

139,102
576,821

Rnlf ~1ilitnry ...
... 23,068 Or 54 per ct of the
Half Berrac!<, Comll'..is·
estimated geuesariat. r.ncl Co!onid
ralrevenue
Barrack ~lnster
.• 7,740
Builtliugs fer Adminis ..
tl'atlon of Just;cc ... 172,800
Half Rents Temporr.ry
Courtt~, nnd "h""urniture
4,5':0
One·t~ird Orgauizutiou
of 1'l·nu ~rort .
,., 10,637
One ·thin!
Colonial

Storekeeper ...

505
£806,071

E~ing

4ZO per cent more tl>nn the tJlal expenditure

for all s~rTices in 1811
9H per ct more tl<nn the total expenditure for aamo
eervicca in 185~
70 per c<nt of the es,imatedgeneral revenue in 1853

He had alread~· s •i t hr.t. BJ st ntling a fact
as a proposal to increas11 tho fxpenditure for
certain 5pecifted objecls Marly t,nfold on
the fermer year, llr.d th11t a year of
cxtravag:mcc, and, in aclditi"n to the i'rneral
rcvl'lme, in the proportion of't'(Ho 30, could not
f"il to ch<>!lcngc tho attention of tho Council,
and it ought. to weigh well the expediency,
or mther thu inexpediency, of expending
mon: than thrN'·quarters of its resources on
ol,ject~, even it' accomplished, productive of
no ultet ior results, and which must inevitaUiy
huve the cllcct of saddling the country with
<.'xp~nsivc l'~t:;bliohmcnts beyond its means of
support.. Admitting, for the sake of argument, that the revenue was equal to the propo-cd oxpe_nditure, nnd that it could be. <'no ur~d of th ll s: n1e t•mount for uny gtvcn
numb~r of year», it surely woul\1, be mo•t uu~

I

the revenue would be msde up out of tho cult branch of jurisprudence. Comparing, ciltor J
land funtl. The answer of Ilis Ex:cellGncy too, the increase m~<le in the s~lat·y of I-l>'yw:
the Litmto. ant-t'hv~mor to t!1e a dJr•·ss of Sher:trfr,;tu .UC 1 t) £ i 000, he thour;ht tint mi tee
Lhe House, upJn th~ su'vjcct of the land fun rJ , f;·~·m £JOO.to £800 in the l\hster'ti otrLc was
Cou
was to his mmd p erfectly satisfactory, but a~ atspropottwnate.
upon t
so me of the hon memb~rs did not appear to
'!'he A UDITOR-GENERAL-Ko.
c;illor
place entire confidence in it, he thought that,
Mr MICHIE-Yes, yes. It was dispropor- D ;.cvis
to put the .:10ttllr at rest, th~ amount of the tionat.e. Besides the vast increase of equi•y wurli>
deficiency in the revenue should ba taken busitHl£8, the now frequ ent appeals tll Low ~· ~ Ot-.~ev
from the land fund, and at once placed upon Act imposed highly onerous duties on the
Upo
the Estimates of wa.ys and means.
office for which a salm-y of £800 would not s-n, tl
The SP~AKEH v.-as sorry that any rc- adequately pay him.
l n•pri
marks wh:ch he h:lcl uttered shoul<l have
:il_tr A'~EC:KE}'l' ' t rong!).' Jnsis~cd on th•· ' ' til '
led to a dis"u;sion like the prcecnt; hut in < hlllllS of tl1JS ou<:er to u " '3'1itr sJ.lary th n _., a":•
vl!nu;csro~f l~cuerJl (:)o,·ernnll.!'llt
the statam cnt he h;~d made he only wbhcd the ono p :·,,poser1.
"'' r ·' e
E>P"'"
dod...
...
... 102' 84 ~~ to ena.hle hon. m.-:'tnbe.rs to t t1.l\c :..\ Ct)ll('i;iC
The ,UJJITOU-GENER.AL woulcl w:~t , "it' -11
fvr sr.nle pe
SlG,/9J 4 5 vi('w cf thG c1uestion with regard to the d..:- the scnco of l ite House upon it .
Leit h,
scsfor atlmiuistration of
ptt rtmcnts connscte,l with the 11iministra.tion
Irlr O'StL\N il.SSY fuliy agreed with 111:·
'l'JH
Totnl
expen }ice aud gaols, s:lmc 247,5~8 G 10 ofJ"ustice, so that they mi.r.:ht
seo in what lllichie and the other hon gentlcm:>.n who n[ot.iOJ
justice, po ,
...
period ••
- - - - manner retrenchmcut could be effected.
proposed au incre:;.se of salary to thiti of. the
d"l admit.ted that it was ensy to find
Illt• RUTLEDGE thought that the ex- offi0er.
self.
}!e rea 1/tbat t: 10se who found fault should planation of the Auditor-General ought to be
'I he que>tion being put, the CHA.IRMAN " To·
fault, an a remedy. He was not prepared to consid\'red as satisfactory.
declared that th~ motion for the postpone- sum c
also findThe police establishment should be
Mr STRACHAN believed that, when the ment of the item was carried, when Mr Work~
do so. 1 d. the arhninistrat10n of justice heat of debate had subsided, hon. members RUTLEDGE insisted that the House ohould bling
retro~c~~re~tdered cheaper and simpler; and would go on quietly and pass tho Estimates.
uivide.
rr,ovotl
Eholl · 1 le pystem of peual rr.:magemeut
Mr MILLER 8r.id he did not see
Tho House accordingly divided, with the nit.y o
the ~ 101aergo r~vision, so as to b& tna.de ~o the force of the comparisons which following effect :-For the post-ponement, 9; 'l'hc
1
sholl 't u~wn expenses. But hi~ object in the Speaker had made between the expense against, 13.
motio~
p>l; .111 5 theseobservat.ion,s was rather to recal of the departments connectsd with the adAyes, 9.
Noe<, 13.
it. tp £
tn!ll 1_g , attention to tne extravagance of minist-ration of justice and the military, and llr A'Beckett
Tho Speaker
as we
metuEoct.r~,ates and to the Becessity of re- the expenses of the Colony before its sepaMyles
Tlle Colonial Secretary
placec
the s lh
'
ration ft•om New !:iouth Wales. He thought
Wilkinson
'fhc Attorney General
who .
nchrocnt.
.
.
~
J<'awkncr
The Chairman of Geueral
tre,,, . FAWK:-l'ER said that, unttl he wa3 that allowance was nat made for the porticuRusoell
Sessions
to th
1· ed ]lOW tlle deficienc)· in the W:ws and lar circumstJ.nees of the Colony. He con;"
Westgarth
The
Solicitor General
eausir
. ,, Ill
J
h S
k
Thom•on
'l'he Auditor Generlll
WI· t 1,1
'"·orus was to be made up, he should every sidered that t e pea. er was mistahen in asMichie
Col. AndersoD
)lieu ove that the Chairman report prcgress, serting that the a _mount intended to be apO'Shanassy
Mr Turnbull
into
dl~~nDtaJ·n leave to sit again to-monow. 'l'he propria ted for pollee wa& 58 per cenb oa the
(teller)
Riddell
sn!ted
•
St.mchan
adop'•
••nu v roerober
then moved toth ate ffact, but wl10l e revenue o t' tl1e C o1ony. H.c l1a d ca1cuRutle<l"e
bon. otion upon being put, was lost.
luted it, and made it only 30 per cent. He
Nicholson
which
lh~_t SPLA'T T compiained of the Colony did not concur in the wunt of confi1cnce felt
Smith (teller)
City
•Jvi:;.. to p;.y half the exp_cnse of the Military by some hon members, in the d~claratiou of
The salary was accordingly fix:e<! at £800. hoped
I1"d ~d thJt tho protectwn the colony re· the Government th~t the defLieucy in the Two clerks, one at 500l., ann one
move
nn:.:d was a n&·<al ono.
revenue should be made up from the Land
ut 3001. per annum
... £800 0 0
Ilfr
qllfhe AUDiTOR GENEl'tAL said tht~t, as Fund, because he con;;idered that Gov~ru- Baili{f and n1essengcr
... 150 0 o the rt
,, Estimates had been upon t~e t&ble of the ment had plcdg"d themselve~ in such a manUpon the question being put, that l,oOOL Rowli
1
'' for a month, he wassurpnsed that hon. der to do· so, that if they broke their pro- be allowed Lr travelling expenses to the he re
llotli6bers did not express their opinion upon mise they woulrl be covered with a stigma Judges, aud their associates,
.
wa~ it
heEsti~ates generally in a debate, and then and disgrace, of which it never would be fur
Mr. FAvVKNER. moved, as ali amendCat
l e the various items in them wit~10ut bring- gotten to remind them. He, ther.;forc, felt mcut., that it be 1 ,OOOL
Collin
868
J'.Ir. RUTLEDGE said 1\1:1-. Fawkner had the 01
\ P 011 a discus;ion upon eaJh sepo.ratc item. quite satisfied to vote th<> fstimates, aud he
~hen the salary of the Colon.ial Secretary was glad that a sliding sc~le had been intro- not shewn that J ,5001 was nn fXCcssive sum. nece,,
'illl before the House, by accident a spark <luced into thom, as it thereby proYi :e<l for
Tho A'l'TOR.I\EY GENERAL said that
Th(
11 ellled to fall amongst hon members oppo- retrenchment when the circurnstanc.s of tho the expense of t 1·avelling was Tery great, to int•
6 ~ and that spark was blown into Colony admitted of a reduction being made and oae of the Judgee, in riding to Pmtland Oity t
81 '~~me. .A debate en$ued, and a resolu- in the various salaries of tha different Go- on horsebnok had expended 2001., and he that<
~ ' was come to which was presented to his vcooment officera.
thought riding en horae back wa11 not a proper bonn<
E:;cellency, to which a reply was ecnt, but
Upon the motion boing put, that the salary mode for a Judge to travel.
~PjlliE
u.>Oil a small m:J.tter the s;>ar}l: ~lew _up ef the Crown-Solicitor for Criminal business
'£he SPEAKER thought £1,500 was a mxurn
tsin and sis hours were spent m discuesm& be £700 a-year.
large amou:1t for travelling expensea, but as sauce
ac question
'
· t"wn o f th e
u·r
FAWKNER moved that it be £560 some hon. members had been nnxious to to Trer
the
of t 11e appl'Opna
.u~
'
11
Fund. The s.pea. ker was_ opposed to a-year.
have the Supreme Court extended to Port·
L'nd
I
·
Ad"
·
·
thn
t
k
lnc
1
tl
1
Ian'',
l·t
Ill'·
'
•
..
'
be
I)a'td
f·o·.·.
bein~
adtninittcdng cocercwnm ~rge .a.oses,_hut he
!VISIOn
,n oo P" e "'1cn 1e on y
_u
~ •
considered thJ.tthe ~ann~r m wmch hfe and member who supported the ~mendment, was
After some further tiiscussion, a divieion only
roperty were assa 1lcd m th~ c?lony_ was l\Ir Fawkncr himself, and the amendment took place, which was '"ttended with the cit,~~
ruch that the Gove~·nment was JUSttfied Ill t~1e was r:onsequently lost.
following result : • · h twas p•·epar •d to go 1n
•rhe following salaries were then agreed
Ayes, 9.
No•s 19
meet
expense t 0 wmc I
·. - , "
..
M St ·
The Colo~i;tl Secretary Jast (
£ 8 d
'f~-~~~~~fi.
The Attorney-General
then
the department to wluch tne SpeaKer had to :nlluded. The total amount proposed to be
lllr Nicholson
The Solicitor-General
the n
expended for the year 1853 was £1,719,000,
Crown-Solicitor for Civil business 300 0 0
Mr Myiea
'l'hc Auditor-General
to lu
and it was proposed to expend for the AdmiUpon the question being put, that the
~i~ ~~1\fJ~~~~n
~~~ocf.'~-~.e~sgl~Geue·
Tr
nistratton of Justice, for thc.J!oli1'e, for half salary of the Registrar of the Supreme Court,
Dr Thompson
raJ Se;~ions
tho expense of the. Mthtary, and for and Curator of Intestate Estates be £ 800
'!he Speaker
llr Riddell
Gaols ~nd Penal Eot>l_bh_~hments £763!00_0 ; a-year ;
AJ:r O'l:shanassy (teller) l\lr Rutledge
So
"' 169 000 bein!r for btuldmgs connectea w1th
Mr FA'VifKNER moved, as an amendment,
ii~ ~YJ;~·~~t:ih
Regi.
~ome' of these"departments. 'l'hercf~re that that it be £650. 'l'he amendment was los~,
i\ir Jl.u.sell
:spe...:1
was not 78 per cfllt upon the esttmated und tho consiJeration of the salary postponeu. \
!lr ld~cl!ie
thl~S
{' 8 d
1ft· Smi1i1 rtelle;·)
r evenue of the Colony, but. H. per cent,
incluoinl! the amou. nt for l;mldmgs, ann. 34 Proth'bnetary
The amendment was ac ~ordingly Jest, and Vort
600 0 ·
~
1 d
tl
t ~ b ld
k
DuO
the o:·iginal motion, that the travelling ~x- t 1.u:'l
per cent-, not in~ \t mg 10 amoun or Ui - Chief Cler
of the.Jndges und their as>ociz.tes be a.·v~
100 0 0 pe.n~~s.
ings. In the year 1849, the amount vcted Second Clerk
..
1
tn 1
fo1• these departments was 3i per cent on the Third Clerk
300 0 0 , £ ,uCO-carn~d .
.
estimated revenue exclusive of buildings ; Three Clerks, wit.h £:-l50 p er
\ Upon the ;:notion of lilt- FA WKNER, t'l' ,. . :. 1~''
and therefore as 34 per .cent. was onl:y n?w
ammm ...
7110 0 0 Chuinnan r eported progress, end obt:1inu1
proposed, it w:ts a ~lecrease ms~ead of anu:- T"-o do. at £200 ...
400 0 0 lc~.e t<: sit ag~in to-morrow (ihis day).
, < :l<
crease in this p:lYtlcuhr part ot the e"penrh- ~l'IJrce Jndg~'s Associates, r.t £:!50 750 0 0 1
ne Home h:.vin:;; resumac •
L.·r
ture. lfthe :un~)unt now p oposcd to be ex· Clerk to the Attoruey-Gencrj.l. .. 350 o o ' ·u pon t.ho rrlotiou l1f the ATTOTINEY- ne-:
r orkl· v•ere
compa cd w'th
Cll·,·cr Cl,•rk to Ot·o-~'ll Solt'ci"tor·
' GE~EUAL, the adopt;ou of the report u "'n t~:y
pendc d en pub 'e w
'
r
'1
"
the, s~ab nnrl Catarrh in Sh·'ep Prcvcllt;on
t',e amount proposed to he expended on salfur commou bnsim·ss ...
5GO 0 0
1'' ct
aries it would be found that a Lsg wm wa~ ·rltree Clexl(s to Crown Solicitor 6•>'1 0 o Bill w:ts postponed unti l li'!·i<l!Ly n <"xt.
,., i.l
to be cleYotod to sr.laries than had b('en done Three J ndg-s' m eoseuf;Cl'd
300 0 0
Upon the motion of Dt· liiUitPIIY, thL· H i
d
1
.
, ..
.
. .,
.
consideration of the r rport of the Sel~d pwfi
in previ~us years, au . a arger amount was T\\O ll~.e~s,~~g:I.s ~o ~Jot,wn?!aty 0
Committee 011 the inc_rt'lasc r.f the nnmb e.1_- bv
to be a'··plied
to
pul>ltc
w
rks.
H.c
tmsted
~nd.
{ej,\
tctl
wl, ..t £130 per .. nu.
.,~()
()
0
of
Members of Counctl W:l.S postponeLl un•tt b~
1
t.\at if hon. members wiBhcd to enter into a Crwr and Court Keep<;r
... luO 0 G . I<'rid[\y next.
dobat~ upon the Estimates they would do so On the Sheriff's Salary being p!·oposed'l'he I::ouse then adjournecl at a quarter- ~~:~
at once, and then allow thew to be procced&d
I1Ir S'l'H.ACHA.N wished to know the du- past ten o'clock.
.
late<
with.
lies of the U nder Sherill'. Last year £4iJO per :
· --~-~~-,-thei;
:Mr O'SHANASRY said he took the same annnm was considered enon0 h for the office i N01'ICES OF 11101'ION A-:-TD ORDERS uwg
view of the "ase &s the Speaker, and he consi- of Sheriff. lie would propose that the item :
OF THE DAY.
pnrrJ
dered that the Auditor-General, instead of be increased to £ 800 pet· anrmn.
Viet
explaining the circumstancca connec.:ted with
The A'l'TORNEY-GENERAL thought
Thursday, 16th December.
wref
the Estimates, had rather mystifi~d them; that last year th ere was not 11 worse paid 1
Ol\DERS OF THE D ..l.Y.
alm<
11nd he was opposed to any cxcessi,·c <'xpen- officer under Govcmmcnt thr.n the Sheriii
o~vxm:am:sT nusrNE~s.
the
diture because he had doubtli whether the H avmg
·
d
f
d
·
b
to e en
many actwns rought
1. Cu3toms Regulation Diii.-Adoption of Ite- anx;
money that wao proposed to be laid out against him in the discharge of his duties, he port.
upon publi ; ·gorks would actually be ex- thou··ht that £1000 per annum was not too i 2. Estlm~tes for 1853.- Lieutenant.Governor's o.,.;-n
II pended.
mucl~
message No 42. SupplementiU"y estimate" tor 18&2, enm
Mr 'FAWKNER at some length, stated his
Dr ;l'HOMSON would support the amend- to ~e further considered in Committee.
·priv
d€terminJt!on to oppose the items in th~ Es- ment: he felt surprised that whilst a good
tim t~s until he knew how the deficiency in officer was supposed to retire from his place
the reTeaue was to be mnne up.
bllcauiie an increase of salP,ry wus not pro'l'he A'£TORNEY-GENlmAL s3id he wM mised, the moru.ent after his retirement the 1 o'
~t a b <s to know what were the views of salarv shoulu be raised to £1000.
1·
hon. me:nbcrs upon the question of the Esl\Ir FA \V l\:;'.;Ei1 would support the amend· I<.::
timatrs, a> he had for the last few dr.ys been mcnt. Whilst the :\Iaster <n Equity, filling ;1n R
absent from the Hoase.
He, howeYer, ofiiee, tho dutica of which were far morrl diffig~thered that most of their remar:~s rererred cult than those of Sheriff, was put down at
to the deficiency in the rennue of £375.000. £800. he could notseo why the SherifYshould
Th~re was, howe,·cr, to the credit of the l.Je sai:trie(l hii;her.
Treaaqrv, a sufficient sum arising from the
J\lr O•S!:iAN ASSY would vote for the sum
territorial rcTcnue to make up the deficienry. fixed on ti1e E;timates. · Tha office was an
He thought that uo one would imagine that exceedingly responsible one, and it must be
the Lieutenant-Governor would refuse to a.p- remembered that in case the salaries fell to
propriate an amount out of the Land l!'und, the fixed amount contemplat~d by tho slito supply the deficiency in the revenue. It din~ scale, the salary would be only £650. The
had peen s~i<l. by hon. members opposite, very house-rent of su~h an officer woul.i
thatnlthough Governm ent might appropriate swa llow a hrgc proportion of his s;,lary.
money for public works, yet they did
Mr ~VESTGAH.TH, also, would vote for
ot intenn to carry them out, as they knev< the salary.
labor could not be obtained now, although
The question being then put, the sum of r
the teturn of gold from Mount Al5x:iuder lOOOl w:>.s voted.
Wasincreasing, and that from the Ovens hucl
On the s.!ary of the Under-Sheriff being
increased to a very considerable extent in- proposed, Dr Thomso1 rose to move, that tho
deed; yet still there were at the preseJ.Jt salary of this oflicer should be stmck orr, the
time a gang of 200 tneu at work upon the office being unncc,ssary.
present Alexander Roarl, who were glad to
'rhe AT'rOit~EY-GE1JERAL cxp!Rined.
be employed, and others w0re applyingnir1liCHlE ruo1·e.l, th"t tho salary of this
to lie engageil also.
'With respect .8 or.icer sh ould l.Jc fixed a t 400Z.
,a
amounts put down in the Estimates for th<l
Th<l quc5tion being put thr.t th e item of u
administration of jtFtice, police, military, .£GOO per ~unum for ti1e under ~heril'f ~hould Ill
·gaols, an<l p~nal estt~blishments, he did not be withdrawn from the estimates, was lost on
cnsider thoy wen~ eJ.:ces;;ive. when it was a division of 13 to 8.
·considered that the very fir~t duty of a g"·
· The original item was then pass~d.
'vetnment was to pmtcct life and property.
Mr Sl'l~A.CHAN moYed that the s:l.lary of
. He did not thiY1k hon. m:>mbers opposite a clerk to the Slle< itf should be omittecl, but
would be prepared to s.<.y that protection upon the exphu~tiou "f Lho Attorney-G()·
ahoulr! not be afforded to life and p;·operly. ner:~i, the o~ igin:-.1 sum of £250 for th~
It had been rcpeatE>d over nnd over ago in ad ofllc er w:ts vot~d.
nauseam, in. the Ilous,' , that Government
'!.'he followbg s1.hries were thr-n pas ·eJ.
<lid not !l.f!ord sufficient. p:·otection to
I\Iesscnger to tho Sheriff ... £2::0 o 0
life nnd property; and yet hon m embers
DPpnty Shci'iU', Geelong ... 500 0 0
romplilined of the expense necess:~rily inDo
do Portl:!.nd ... 400 0 0
un·ed for affording that protedion. and in
On the latter being proposed, Mr Rutletlge
~deuvoring to !rwpres~ crime.
Vvhate-.;-er was tf opinion that a more ret:kleo5 pieca
nght ~e the ~ucccss of the Colony, what- of extravagance w;•s never proposed }:;y a
ever mtght be the richness of its Q·old fields, humbugging Government.
twoulrl never be a great plt~~e whilst a man
'l'he House h ::wing divided, the salary aa
labored under the impression tha.t it was not in the estimate (100l.) was cani:)U.
lJ
!afe ~or him to go about bot-h by Jay a nd
The sabry of tho Deputy Sheriff, at tlnsJ' ntght. If men found th:>.t their lives r.nd tl·~mai 11 e , Leicg proposed to be fixe;j at (iOOl,
roperty were not safe in thi! colony , they after mu ~h d;s cus~iun nn amendment by ~\I r
W?uld on.l y r Emain in it just a£ long as it ()'Sllsuassy waa carri~<l, fixing the salHy at
~1ted thetr pmposc, end then go 1\W<\Y; :md , 50ol.
·'~result would btl that the Colony of_ Vic
On the item th :t 500l sho::ld be appro. ~ua would n ever bcc.ome an estJ.b!lsl;ect pri<!tcd to the Bniii[f; nir Untlcdge moved
'II untry, but would remam :1 m ere gold mme. that it should he lowere d to 300l. 'Jhe office
~ 6 agreed with the Speaker tha t it w&s was an odious one and hv whoel"er filled,
J, 3.cest;ary to npply moml remedies to repress w~uld be used for l{is ov:n p"iJ.rposes.
•1~htnle; but before st1ch a course was adopted,
l\fr nHCHIE supported the otio·inal motion
i e laws must be enforced, and the Govern- whi ch was carried.
"
~:eut have_the menus of carrying :them o;;t;
The following salaries were then pa~sed :
~d conncted cximinals must not bo
£
s. d.
1 owed
to remain in the Colony,
One h~iliff
SOO 0 0
~ut must be hunted out
of it.
Do
At Geelong
3~0 0 0
~e had lately been to Castlomaint> and the
Do
Portl:m<i
250 0 0
onner in which t.he L'lw was resperted there
Do
C1stlemalne 300 0 0
r~d a contrast with the present state c•f
On the molion bciug put that the sala.ry of
~eourne. It ha~ been sai~ tJ:o.t the feura the ll'faster in Equit.y vn.l Chief Commis.r dn
so excite?, that Jlll'l~S wottld be 8; 0 nC'r of Insolvent Estates should be fixed
~m lltll~ug to con-•wt every prtson er; but Rt £800,
·\ c0~1d 1_nform the House that the jury at
Mr FAWKNER moved thnt this item be
n·omt Court at Castlemuin.e h , d acted postpon_ed with a view .to allow the Govcr1;. qu.te a contrary m:wn~r, n.nd snewn them- ment t~me to enlarge It to £1000. Comt~lves to be both intelligent and impartial. dering thll talent education and standing
ue
· ·
tb ~ t 1· t was not possto
· · 1e of this officer, he ' did not think
'
QrGwas of opmwn
th~t £1~00
l
overumen~ ~o carr.y ou the varioust de- was too larg:e a salary.
~o~men_ts havmg relatwn to the prcscrvaJllr A'BECKETT seconded the motion.
h of hf1 and property, at a less expense
Jllr RIJ'l'LEDGE opposed the amendment
tn was put down in the Esti~ntes..
strongly.
.
he r THOMS<?N e,:pressed Ins beltef that
Mr <1-liCIIIE was Atrongly m fa~or of a
, . money, wlnch was professed to be appro- postponement. Tht> sa.lary on t~c EsumateK,
.n~te~ t.o .Public Wor~s. was or:.ly obtained was far too low for 11ny gentlemn.n holding
12~~ 10 ~tdwus I\la~n~r for the purpose of be- theRe responsible offices. Any one acquain.ted
l.'j,r pphed t(j tfi)Anes.
with the details of the offico must uc sens1bk
l!oub·lA'BECR'ETT said, he should not have of tl,c Jarp-e arusunt of work carriefl on in it.
lt;t fed the House with any remarks, did he :n fact lliO;e than that done by a lihster in
~•n eel t!1at the question which was n?w Chr.nc~ry at home. The Master here not
~ . Y at ts~ue, unlcs~ geltled, would be dts- only hi ms~lf tlraws up tho decrees, rules, a.nd
>tissed agatn and again during the consider- hears references but performs multifarious
h~tn of tl1e estimates.
He thoug~t duties never expected at h~mo. The p~r1d 8?me hon memhcrs were uot sut1s- formance of the onerous dun es of the othce
Wtth the declaration which tho Go- required a most cxtuuoive acqu:.int?.ncewith
ltllment had made, that the deficiency in tho l~w of real property 1 tM llll;l~t diffirke to expend money (beyond what
,tatssiJlaD 1ecessllr)') on objocts whieh do 110t
is bllrelyl~te
anv econoxny of Jal>ot_-.
l''~teJUPi~l ametion~tion, or any phys1nl' socelo went. WllM had happen~u. to
c.l_l <lev n ~what exigency of such amnzmg
tins ~oldfhad arisen to corupel them to an cxtllngnlt~e nearly <:~qual to the whole expenpcudttu•f Victoda from 1836 to the date of
diture 0.
iu June 3tl, 1851, and more than
Separa~tOD:the total expenditure for the sarr.e
ee
tune•
. l of 16 y cnJo.
..
h
tr
d t·in" a p; no<
u "'
0t,iecls
'
• nditure of general. rerot•l cfpe 1 1so6 to .rnne30, t8ol... £713,957 4 5
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